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The Societv 
The Natuml S~icnccs CouscrvatJ()II Group promote:-· rc-.carch and cx
chan)!c of ideas: ad\anccs in technical and ethical standards, th(' public 
profile of the conservation o~n<.l pr cscn at ion of natural :.cicncc ~.:ollcctrons 
and objects; training: and publicatruns. 

Membership 
I he< mlllp '' 1-ccn to open its mcmhcr:;lup to :tilt hose Ill\ oh cd rn the care 
and cnnscrvauon ol mmunl scrcn~.:c ob,ccts and cncourag~: .. thl'rr :h.:ti\1.! 
partr, rpati!ln 

Annu:rl Sub,cr iption 
"llldcnb 1liK onl)) 
tJK pcr:-onal 
0\Cr'>c::ts pcr:-onal 
lnsti11r1run 

Ncnslcttcr 

£1) 00 
£10.00 
£12.00 
£25.00 

The Nc'"'kllcr is a forum l'or articles.\ ie\\S nnd llf'llllons \Ill thl' care, 
c,m,cnJIIon .md curmion oln.rtural history nnd nsSOCiiltcJ m.rtcrt.rl I h~ 
Ncwslcllcr rs produced three tunes per ,rnnum t lanunr), ~ 1a~ .tnd Septem
ber) and is free to :~11 members. 

A<h crhscmt"nt o; 
I 4 p.1gc £ I 5 00 
1/2 page 1:25.00 
Full page £50 00 

Instruction' for ..\uthfl f \ 
Material sht,uld be l)pe·\\flttcn and double-spaced 111 Nl formm nnd tf 
pos,ihlc accompanied h} a lc~t file 01 Word dn~umcrll on di k 1 Dns
fommlted) I he page .. c;hould be numbered and the rm itron ol lln) whlcs 
andfor figures should be rndicatccl on the hard ~opy. rh~· names ofanm1al 
~md plant sp(.'cics should he undt.•tlincJ und the nuthont) name gr\.cn rn 
full for the lirst Lime uc;cd thereafter thL"\ ma\ be omitted .\11 rcfcrcllt.\:' 
should be gtvcn m full. Anrclcs u11d other ncms for inclusmn '>huuld h~: 
c;ubmmcd to the [<htm at least three wccJ..s beh,,c the puhll~.:.llton d.ttl 

OpuHn11' c:-..rre'<;~d in the t'\c,\slcttcr arc 1101 nee~.:":" rl) tlh\'\C ,h,ucd h) 
the NSCG Commrttee. the hdrtor or the mcmhcn;IHp nt lar!!c 

Editorial 

''No one can du tmpued lt'orlc "1/hout 9C!Illllllt mterest 111 In' .wbject and umlt'r
\fundmg o/ "' dwralll!IIWc.r.'' Andreas fcmrngcr. 1972 

Welcome to Issue 1•1 nl our Ncwsleucr. 

I hope th,u evcr~une h.rs recovered from Museums Month and those \\ho went to 
Scilrboroue.h h.t\c lin,tll) dried out! fhe JOint conference \\llh BCG and GC(, 
hell! m Sc.trhorouL!h. whrch forms a maJor p.rn uf thrs l'>sue. wns mspmng. there 
''ere so many p,·uple lxmg poo;11rve about cur,lllllll .tnt.l conservatiOn of therr ~:ol
lcCIIon~ agarn\t mounting odds ofburcaucrac}, l.tck ol fimds and timt The 
''Cathcr \\:Is damp, rhe hotel ba~ic (to say the lc:.rst), hut the company made all the 
clrllercn'c I \h)Uftf like: to e\prcss my thank ,, the on•.tnrscr.. (espccr.tlly Nrck 
<inrdon) .tnd !ipe.rl\crs 1111 huth olll inform.nrvc ollld mcmorublt t:vent 

\orne ot \ou may h.tvc notrced the change to the N~C (', logo I hope it meets wrth 
vuur opproval . Wc rhoul,\hl 11 nbout trmc we stepped 111 I me wrth the current 
thmkmc on Dodo lll<lrplhllogy .md hnvc the ne'' tmproved and slrm-lrne' wr· 
:.ion I ''ould ltkc to rh.tnk Dorothy '\;cwman for t.lking the trme to t.lo the draw. 
1ng. 

In ~tfdition to the logo change, we have added mu que:.trons and answer page, this 
WiJ<; prompll:d hy Joy IT\ ing. here in Oxford, ''""was krnd enough to pass on the 
reply she recel\cd from her anrclc in the last r'iSuc of the NSU ... Ne,,slettcr h 
Jo> hcr~l'lf sard, 11 rs n !'>h,rmc when arttcles pose a problem whrch mny be <10-
swered but the~c ano,wcr~ ;rre ne\ er published I hope th.tt other> willlollow 'ui1. 

[he latest l'i!>lh.! or MII.H'/1111(1/It:l .\ (MGC qunncrly 11\!Wslettcr) g i VCS an update on 
!1.11 .1\C '~hrch rs the Ill'\\ bod" thar has tuken ovcr the rc,ponsrbtlities of the Mu 
s ~um tlnd Gall(;rtc' Commro;srorr The update \\Ould Sl'Cm to 11nply busrnes.s as 
u~ual for museums wanting regrstrauon Slmnnv \fuwwn Ski/1.1 ~rams and MGC 
publrcauons Ho,\ ever, under a subheadrng Grmm the rnfonn.lllon g1-.en i:; J 

little foreboding. and I quorc. "Decisions have )Cl to he made concerning the allo· 
cation of' project grant programmes in the new wucturc .. We ~hall keep an eye on 
tht. future of MI AC and Its responsibilities O\el mu curns and keep) ou in
lnnned of .tn~ ch.mgc' 

I he. ne\t tssuc of the. ""c" >letter rs t.luc our ,u the end ol C:.cptcmbcr, ~o 11nyonc 
\\ rth antclcs. co111ments .md boo" or course rcvn:ws etc .• plensc scml them to the 
me at the uddrc•" ll';rct.lrn rhc hac" 

Cheers, 
D 

N.nur,rl" u.:nce Cnn~crv.tlum <lrottJl1\C\\Sic:Hcr Nu 14 
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View from the Chair 
Dear Mc:nth~!r~. 

1\s U'>U8l, our conference was a great c;uccess m spite ot' thl' r:Hhc:r u1clcmcnt 
\\Cathcr l lounc.J watchmg the Wtl\es break O\Cr the promcn.nlc to be very c~cu
ing, espec1ally ''"it , .. as not my c.tr the)' wen~ breakmg over. l lo\\cver, ''c con'>cr· 
vatol"\ arc a hardy breed, and neither ram, snO\\ nor udal ,,a,cs topped a l'c'' nf 
us from climbmg up to Scarborough Castle or going to the odd pub or !he. The 
conference dmner was well organised, thanb Ntck and I was c~peciully pleased 
to meet so many members and old friends . /\llthree groups h.ld an imprcs~i'e li't 
of speakers and I would like to thunk the NSCCi c;peakcrs cspcciall) for thc1r tunc 
illld the quality of thcu p<tpcrs. 

Joc Sl1!,e from Dundee Mu~eums, \\,tmcd u., .11 ofth~ tmpor1ancc ul hemg m· 
volvcd in the Aest Value process Many loc.tl authont> museums" ill have to 
contend \\tth ''Bc'>t Value" M} own musn1111 st:rvtc~.: has just been through the 
best value process .111c.J 11 ha resulted in the Ios:. of stnff and budget cuts. Best 
vnlue is not ''sexy" but it is 1mportnm 

Our A(,M went wtthout a hnch and was linished in JO minutes No nomination!i 
were received for the thret: cornrnmcc posts or the ro"t of secretary, ( 1ts not u par
ucularl~ arduou:. 1oh on the cnrnmittec nnd you do get to v1sn C\olic locations like 
Btnmngham) 

Paul Brown and I, had .1prr(lachcd peopll• durmg the conli!rcncc and C\ entually 
fountlthree members \\hO ''ere \\llhng W\tnnd Su an Coul\e. !'uc l ~\\IS and 
Amaml.l Sutherland, were .111 dui) elected Puul unlortunatel) tounc.J hunscll 
elected tor another term ll'> ~ecrctar) I \\ntiiJ lii\C' to ,,efcomc our three ne'' Clllll · 

mittec rnernbcrc;, and thank the rettring members tor thctr help and suppor1 

fhe organised uipo., on the lnst dJ) of' the conlcro:nce \H~rc c~pccrally CllJO>·•hlc 
\\Cnt \\llh the one group to look l(,r dmo-.aur lo,sils on the beach ne.u C\c,uhor
ough ;~nd then on to Whitb) Museum I diSCl1\ ered no lo:.s1IS but I drd d1scmcr u 
gem in Whnhy :'vluscum In the'ic days ol cnmputer mtcract1H' drspl.1ys, 1t """ .1 
Jll) to find tht museum litct.tll) pad.ctl "uh !>trunge, nHillll'> nnd rnlcre:.ttng oh· 
reels fhcre \\etc: rw ll.lshtn!lltght) or buttons to press but the museum IS '\llllns 
popular now as it wao., o hundred ycurs ago W~: sn'' the mur\t.:llou~ collection of 
mannc reptile!> conserved b} "ate \ndrew, and t\dtlan Do) it' was gond enough 
to talk us throuph the conc,ervatton procc~s I \\Ould ltlo.c to than!. Nte!.. Gordon for 
lmsinr between the three groups nnd for domg most olthe conlerencc m~anic;a 
tion. 

Bob l:ntwistle. 

Natural Sctencc l unsc:r-.atu>n Cl roup :\c"51t:Ucr ~o l-1 

i\linutes of the Annual General Meeting 

Venue: ca rborou~h "-1>11 Compll'\, oulh Ba\, carborough. 
Tuesda} Aprtl 1 ,lOOO ,.., J0-1 00 pm • 

I Int rod uction und con\idcration uf a~.tcndn 
n1e agenda "a' lhtn .tppwved by tll p· csent Topics ltsted for AOB consisted of 
Insurance for Freelancers 

2. Aptrlogtc\ fot ub\Cn<'c 

Apologtcs ol absence were rcce1ved from Kutc Andrcw & Magg1e Retlly 

J. Minute' of ACM on lue)d3) 22'"1 .Ju ne, 1999 
The minute~ ol l,p;t vcars annual !'Cncral 111ct.:l1ng were presented. N1ck Gordon 
proposed .md \tl.'vc Gorl.tnd '>t'Condcd that thcy be Jcccptcd .1nd stgncd !"he mtn 
utes ''-t:re dui~ \ll'llcd hy Oob Ent'' l!otlc .ts hcmg correct 

1. Matter \ an~1ng from minute., 
1 here were no m.lltcrs ansmv 

5. Chntrs report. 
~ob Enm ''tie wcltomed. meml'ler h1p to the 7'h /\GM ollhe I'<'SC<J tic repor1ed 
th.:tt commrttcc h•td met fully onl} thrl!c time-. during the last )ear We usuallv 
meet 4-6 limes und the le" er mectmgs rellect the increased workloads \\e ati hJve 
•ll pre~ent nnd thl! ~horter pcnod bl.'t\\ccn ,\C\1s due to the ACG GCG share 

I hose CCinservator!. "ho applied lot I rN I r .&cl. i\ccrt:drtation "11h U K IC w111 
know \\hether the) have bcl!n uccredllcd . !here arc probably 10 Natural Sc1ence 
cons~r.:acor .s \\ ho \\Ill he accredH~:tl .and the l' nJmes \\ i 11 nppcar on the ltst to be 
publtshed tn lU) . 

We contmue to rcpre:,entour views on the NC( -R (Nauonal Council of Conser
vators and Reston:rs. e:\ ABC e., Con~crvation Forum) with vinually .11lthe other 
conserva11on groupo., Ill the UK represented on the comminec. 1 he NCC-R IS no\\ 
rcspon'iible rur <~dmini~l~r Ill!.' the Con~ervat 1on Regt'>ter as well as promotmg and 
runmng the Joml t\ccrcdrt<llton process NCC I~ wtll become more import<Jnt as 
the suppon gtvcn bv MGC mav not be as con~t.mt a~ MLA( (Museums. Ltbrar 
1cs, Archr\er. C~mrni!.slnn) Wtth the lllHtltncnt demrse of the MGC it rs tmportant 
that the vorcc ol conr.ervntwn is hc.1rd 111 the Museums nnd heritage world 

Many ol you w11l h,tve seen our ne'~ rnembcrshtp le;~ net which has been distrib-

:>:u1ural S~.:u:ncc Cunscr\ltllon <,roup New~ letter No 14 
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utcd w1th BCG, GCG and UK IC ma1lmgs. Our mcmbl"ro;lup ho\crs .1bout the I 00 
mark but we believe that \\C can expand fun her with the atd of thiS lcal1ct 
I \\Ou ld like to commend Kme Andrew for gatntng the Group chunwble suuus 
Other organtsations :uc having great dtmcuh) 111 becom1ng charitie!l und some 
have gtvcn up try1ng. 1 he law govem1ng charitahk status h.ts changed. b~:tng 
ughtened up cons1dcmbly and Kale ha!- done us n l!ft:at scr-.1ce in en.,unn!l. or sue· 
cc<>'iful application 

We were sorry to lose Ntck Cordon from lommmi.!c tlm :Vl'•lt t:~nJ th.ml.. h!nl lor 
h1s work previously and for hts orr.tantsouon or thiS excellent conh:rcncc Oarrcn 
J Mann our new editor has workcd hwd to 111vc rhc Newslcmet a facel tfl whilst 
conltnu tng wnh the 'house style' Darrcn has also been lin~tng 10 the .,cttmg up ol 
a V.. cbslle for the: NSCG which" Ill be on the net in the near luturc 

The Newsletter tS only us good as the papers wrmcn lor it I appeal ag,un to the 
membership to suppon Darn:n by submitting arucles, boo!... equtpml!nt and con· 
ference notice~. rcvtews and rcpons. Our sencs on the Ten Agcnb of Oc~::n. has 
been VCI) well recetved by nutny tn the mu~eum world l'hl..' se11cs had to be su<>· 
pended 1n the )ast 1ssuc ofl he Ncwslcuer due to lac~ C)J cOp)' Plca'e don't let thiS 
worthwhile c,cries grmd to a halt 

Please remember .... hy this group was lirst rormcJ 1 There \\its no l!>.h.ling S!roup 
specifically concerned with the promotion ofund thc dissctn lnullon 11f tnfbrmnllon 
abtJut natural sctcnce conscrvallon Thts. is !otill the case as thert.: ;ue vel) fc,, 
nnlural science conservation courses or advucatcs tn the un1ver"11tte!> W1thout the 
NSCG, there would be no act1ve prorno11on of natural sc1ence const:r\Jllon 

6. Sccrctnry'I> Report. 
There have been four commlllee meetings thrOU!!h the year with allcndall<.l! or 
members as 1ll ustrateci below in the ath:ntlancc log:· 

25vutl999 2·bi 1999 24 ii :?Ono ~ '' :!()OU 
Kmc Anurcw ./ .I .I 

P.tul Bro''" .I .I ./ .I 

Boh l·nt\\htlc .I .I ./ ./ 

~tmtm t-.lourc .I .I 

Vtcl..~ l)urcwul .I ./ ./ 

Maggtc Retll~ ./ 

Darrcn Mnnn .I ./ .I ./ 

AJnon Do~k .I .I .I 

uh:n~ • \\ ,J'\!\ .I .I .I 

Nal\11111 Sctcnct.! C.:on~c:n .lltnn Gruup :-<1!\\\lcth:r No 1·1 

7. Mcmlwr!)hl fl &ccrct~ir} Report. 
In Magg.ic Reil I\ ·s absence. rhts wa'i read by the secretary 

I or the yt:.tr ~ ehruan I 1 1999 to Januar" J I" 2000 the Group had I 03 members 
(plus the News lertct IS mailed out to the Legal Deposit Office of the Brttish Li
bra')) Th-: tom I ligurc breaks down m to the following categoric!) of membership 
76 UK pcrsonul members, I studctH member, 7 overseas p~rsonal members and 
19 1nsttlUt1on.t1 members 103 members 1s only a very modest increase of 4 mem
bers on the previous year total ofl)Q members Wnh this in mind, the committee 
dectdcd to !(lunch a mcrnber~htp drtvc in the form of distributing our newly pro
tluccd Ic,1nct v1a nl.ltltnl:'s m the l KIC. BCG and GCG NewslctH.:rs. Ihis was 
done.: ,11 thl' end nl llllJlJ. und ht)\\ cflccttvc th1s mcnsurc 1s remams to be sct:n. 

H. T rc<l"UI t.> r '" report. 
In "'"c /\nJrcw \ ab,cncc. the <~cuwnts as audtrcd by Willinm Ltndsav & Velson 
Hone "et c d tstnbutcd for mspcc.tton • 

Account ' for lhc )Ca r I'' Februa r~ 1'>99. J l " January 2000. 

Currell/ CIC£'()1111/ - Mltlluml BtmJ. /442341 

Balance brouJthl forwa rd from 1\t Fcb rua r) 
I ncomc 
71 U K pcr~onJ I mcrnbersh 1ps aJ L I 0.00 
( • one. one vcar In advance) 
2 UK stuJi!nt lltt.:mhc:rshtps@ t8.00 
S Ovc~cils personal memberships n. I 12.00 
( 4 one. one year In .Jdvancc) 
24 lnslllultonat mcmbersl11ps @ £2«i 00 
Bank Interest 
Sale ofbaclo. tssue!> Newslcner 

Conference: 
7 x mc:mber · smglc day a [I U 00 
26 x memhct • twn day!> ftt £20 00 
2 x non member -smglc d~} !l J..:l5 .00 
I rade fair stands 
' x 2 day<. 'a1 £70 00 
I x I day ({il £10 00 

sub total 
Tohil incomc 

199H 

£ 720.00 

£ 16.00 
£ 72.00 

f. 600 00 
£ 28.70 
£ 18 00 

I. 70 00 
L S20.00 
£ 30.00 

£ 140 00 
£ 30 00 

£22-14 70 
£6725.60 

£.j480.90 

Nanmtl C:.~;tcncc t llfl~l'r\,lfron Group Ni.!'.\ISlcttcr No, 14 
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Expenditure 
Newsletter production 
Des1gn & pnntlng of leaflet 
Conservation Forum subscnpllon 
Committee expenses 
Conference expenses 

Total ewcnditurc 

Bnl:w ce ai 31.0 1.200U 

Debtor 
One conference trade fa1r Ice 

Peuy ens !I f untl\ 
Income 
Balance 3 1.2.1999 

r.xpendllure 
Oil 

Balance at 31.01.2000 

f 97 I S 
£ 989 85 
.1. 200 00 
.[ 41 39 
£ 528.04 

£1R56A3 

£..&!W>.I 7 

£ 70 00 

r ,, 01 

.£000.00 

£ 16.01 

Note<· 
1. lhe gu1deltncs from the Chanties Comm1'is1on on rh~: preparation ~lf annuul 
accounts state (p 4) that for chanties w1th ·m:1ther tncome or expenditure over 
r 10,000 that accounts must be prepared but may be on n rcce1pts und payments 
ba,ls We comply with th1s. . . 
2. The accounts were sent to Velson I lone and \\'tlllc.lln l.t~dsa) ''ho lo.mdl> acted 
as aud1tors and clt.:cmcd the nccounts to be 10 order I here 1!\ no rcqutn.:ment for us 
to do this but iL seems good pract1ce aml so 1s worth conunumg 

Thc-.c account!) and the manute'i of the AGM ''Ill he sent to the Chanties Com· 

ffiiSSJOO a,sa p. 

9. Propoo;a lto ncccpt the accounts 

Darren Mnnn proposed Lhatthe accounts be accepted wh1ch wac. <,cconded b) 
Jenny Bryant I he meeting accepted the proposal ncm con 

10. I· dlior '<, Report 
lwo 1s~uc~ ( 17-1.3) nl the New~h:ttcr hn'e bec:n produced in the last year, consist· 
tng of s1xty·c11!ht pages Part 8 of Tlu: Ten ARI!III.~ of Dett:twruttoll hac; also been 
produced, th11 subject bctng pollutiOn llowever. due to loch. of arllclcs for the last 
News lencr, publicallon was held bock until the end of March, th1s issue should be 
wanmg nt home or tn your pigeon holes. there are reference cop1es here for those 
who cannot '~an that long. I apolog1sc for th1~ delay but m my defence, I would 
to say that without articles from the members. it is 1mpossible to produce the 
Newsletter. I would like to rcitcr·me what has been said bcfo1c nnd wtllliO doubt 
be ~a1d agam please. send us mntcnal for mclusion. 

J'hc nc\1 1ssue of the Ncwsleuer ~~clue out m May wh1ch w1ll mclude the papers 
presented at th1s meettng. Part ntne or The 7en Agents of Detenorat1011 is to be 
Phyo; icn I Ft>r·ccs 

I heNS((..~ \Vebs1te 1s s t1ll bemg worked upon, we hope 10 be able to have all 
back 1ssues ol the Newsletter, as well as the usun l arruy or pn:ny pictures and 
lmks to other sites of i 11tcrest. If there are any other items that members feel 
~hould be present, please contact me. 

I woultlltkc to thank all those memhcrs who hJve contnbuted to the newsletter, 
nnd look fo rward to their conllnUIIH' support I would like to express my special 
thanks to Jllltet Hay, who has helped m the production of the newsletter. 

11. Electio n to lhe Comm ittee 
r1vc poc,l'; huvc become vacant t~nu four nnmes put forward prior to Lhc AGM 

I here .. ,ere no nommat1ons for the pu~t ol' Sc~;retar) !>O ,t!) st;uecl m the Consutu
llon untlc1 11c111 6 Term!) Ill Ofllc" 6 .>"Competent trustee~ can m exceptional cu
cumo;t,tllLC'> he rc-appu1nted ,1fic1 thc 11 term ol off1 ce ha!> ceased but mc~y only be 
r~;;-nppouHcd ir the membership deem~ them c<~pablt: or fullilling thei1 duties". 
Paul Bro .. ,n \\,lS nommatcd by Robcrt l:.ntw1stle and seconded by Adrtan Doyle 

hmr ord1nar) member postS were ava ilable vn<.<tted by Sunon Moon!, Glenys 
Was~ (CtH>pt) and two p<lsts not li lll:d from last ycnr 

"•mon Moore. nommated by Glcnys Wass and ~econdcd b> Darren J Mann 
Sue Lew1s, nominated by Vicky Purewal and seconded by M1ke Fillon 
~usan Cookc, nominated by Bob LntWistlc and seconded by Joy frving. 
Arnanda "iuthcrland, numinatctl b\ Carol me Ruttier and seconded by Jullan 
Carter. 

:-.l(llurul \ctcnce Con~crvauon Group Ncwslcucr Nt> 14 
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As no election was required , the Sec· cllll) proposed and Jo llauon seconded that, 
the names put forward arc ,1\:ceptcd en block for electton to the commtuee The 
candidatcc; were dUI) elected ncm con 

12. Election or Aud itOr\ . . . 
Bob F.ntwio;tlc nom 1nated Vclson I lone and \\'tlham l.tndsey tu ~.:nnttnue ,,., nudt· 
tors. Passed nem con. 

13. fn~ura ncc for Nnturnl ~ctcnce Conservator~ . • 
Simon ~1oore made another .1ppro 1d1 to tht membershtp for rrcelanccrs to make 
use of the competitive msurlince cover 3'-'.silable from Cro'' ly Col~sso ~o~ both 
Public Liability nnd Profcs~tonal lndcmntty lie reponcd_'hnt a pnc:.ol ~-50 for 
both was quoted h\ thts compan) , and 1!- a ven compellt!ve prtce bc1ng .ulcnst 
half that of other quotes r tu~ ,.,.ould h~.; an 1mponant savmg tor our freelance . 
membcrshtp and ~uch u dhtn~.:e should not be allowed to pass 1\n~ one who ts tn· 
tl!re~ted should contact S1mon Ht· h.t~ heen i.!pproached h~ other ntlrHli.ll~ual 'it't· 
cnce conservator'> to he included bill thl!> •~ nut po~stblt He c:tnnot bendll lrom 
tht!> deal unless we hnvc I 0 or more pcopk who are rntcrcstcd 

14. A08 UJ<:IC \ b • s1111on Moon: repnrtcd that lJK IC would like us to n:·10111 the I me m er 
ac;kcd ,, hcthcr we would bc allowed to 1\ecp our lo'' rnember!.htp fee under the 
L KIC umbrella Th" '"ould be negotiable Bob Ent~t.istle thought t~at \\c mtght 
loose the voice ,.,.c ,tlrcady have on the NCC·R (~auonul ~ounc1l o.t Co~l'ie~'..:.ttn~~ 
& Restorers) Srmun rnvrted the mcmbct'ihlp to di!>CU!>S tht!> IIMtlcr tn pr Ill I '"the 
Nc\t.sleuer [I 11.,e.,.. 1 c: ll'lilar dtscussion on the possrblc altemauve Mcp 01 merg
ing with BCG & ( i ( Cl I 

l'ossibllittcs for the next AGM .~re Cambndge or 0\ford, date 10 be t~rr.tngcd 

Close of Meeting I pm. 

The Ten Agents of Deterir)ration: Physical Force . 
Part mne ol the fen Agents ,, rll be published as soon Js we have enough arttdc~ 
to make it worth while 

Please send any ttems for rnclusron to the Ldrtor. 

Nlltuml Scrc:ncc: CllOSCf\llllon <it•lup Nc,,:.lcltc:r :-.lu 11 

ACCE TO COLLECTIONS 
N CG / BCG / GCG 0 FERENCE 

Conference rn S~:;uborough, Yorkshire Monday Aprtl3'4 - Tuesday Apnl -1 '11 

/\Iter baultng thruu~h the t•l~orncnts ul a northcrl} g,llc, torrentral rain, snO\.\, de· 
laycd trams. car brl.'akdowns and poltce prnblems, the healthy number of 80i 
delegate~ ~athea·d tor rcL•htr,uton .11 the t:.p:u t.onlerencc Centre ovcrlookmg the 
stormy south bay The con krcnce wn .. opened b) f larry D1ck ton. Mayor of Scur
borough who reflected o heallhy rcgurd lor the museum community, which bodes 
\\ell for the futu•e ot Sc.trborou)!h Museums I he mommg sesston was then 
chaired h\ Rob l lu:-. le} of the Natural llis!Ur) \1useum, London, and Otology Cu
nnms (rmur 

Su~on Kndl of Museum Studres l>ep.mmclllol Lc:II .. C!'>tt:r Untvcrstty g.tve the lirst 
presentatron on 'lcc!!.n- Phy.Hca/ & lmeill!ctutll llo" do we commun1cate the 
lllU!>cum mes:.a~t: .md what medtot du \\e u e to re,J<.h our i.IUdtcnccs·, \\ e oeed to 
continue to build from our mu,eum resource and popularise our natural <~ciencc.s 
b) developmg popular c\.hibittons. discovery centres, web sites. cxponable col
lection d.llnbase~ und public interactillll 111 the field (e g fungus foray~ c:tc ) He 
introduced the concepts ol mclusron ,md e\du~ion to rnu!>cUms and ho'" soctal 
political and racial changes need to be addrc,scd. In the 19th century museums 
"ere the prc!>crvcs ufthe mtddlc classes, the product of exclu~rve societies (much 
ltl..e todJ) s middle etas., ·ulf club ) ~ ltur.tl l11~tlll'\ collections became tm
mcnscl)' popular as the popul,llton became ernunctpatcd and came to 'own' the1r 
museums One needs to mcrease audu:nce dt\'Crslty Man)' who do not vasit muse
urns arc drscnfranchrc;ed. sudt J!> ethnic m111or11tes and the d1sabled \.\ ho can be 
the vtctims ol'tokcn1sm (c.~'· whcclchu1r ramps and stuffed r.lbbtts to stroke), spc
t.tul prov1s10n h1ghlt!'hllnp that they .~re d1flercnt I low do we allow our Commu
ntty access to the muscurn c>.pcnence., Orltercnt commumttes sec things dtffer-
c.:n t ly with therr own valtcl puradtgrm. wuh thci1 own views on postmodcl'l1ism, 
construct1sm post·colonmltc;m, muhtculturalt\rn, fashion. finance and pohucs. 
1\rc our vrcws on accco;s to our collcctron!> tou scicnllftc and \\h..at clo dtfferent 
et1mmun111~s cons1dcr irnponunt? Do we try to too hnrcl to illustrate processes 
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wllh objects and not the objects themselves'! We must be honest111 whot , .. e do 
and tell others There: is money available for research into education The llroup 
for Gallery Education has 800 members and there is £.>40000 nvnilable in gr<~nls 

Joe Sage of Dundee City Counctl Arts & Heritage talked about Best Value: (BV) 
for Collecuon core As a <iervice Manager and Natural Hastor) preparator he has 
been involved 111 Dundee's OV cvaluauon recently fhc collections should 

1 R~:nect the needs of loc:~l communities. 
2 be accountable to those commun111es. and 
3. be of Ocst Value 1 e cffictl!nt. effect1ve and economic 

lt 1:> a legal rc;quucmcnt that (ounc1ls rev1cv. 13V ever) 'i )ears {Jou-., ot the coun· 
ell's busmess c;ach year) 1\kthods for BV mcludc, Market testing b> tender Ill!' 
bcnchmarldng and ..:ompa1 ison Wllh pcrfo1mance md1cawrs. and pill1t -;tudae~ 
lookmg at how other\ ha\c done 1l. One needs to assess the poliuc.tl dmlUte. ,\nu 
determine the' icws of thus~..· an charge 111 rhe (ouncil and be Ct:lldlll nlth1: rc11111 
und how the B V should be organ1sed und \'<hat J'll!rform<tncc llldiC•Itl11' -;lwu Id br. 
used An audit truil h requ1red whtch describes hov. the BV wns tlonc One needs 
to define the scrv1cc under rev1ew by assessmg, JOb descnpllon~. tdcnt1 f~ ing tasks 
recognising the tliffcnmcc between theory & practice and rank task!> by the rela
tive times spent doing them. Such a BV stud) can look s1milat ton tood web One 
must consult stakeholders both mtemal and external on what inlorm<~ll<ln IS te· 
quircd and to infor111 them of survey method~. Till: results must be Jllh.:rp1eted and 
the serv1ce redefined after 1dentd'ymg gaps bcrwccn actual and C'\pccted service 
provJSJOn One needs m ucu.:rmmc the crit1c:al success factor.; by t'O'il r~?sponse 
t1me. and attainment of dt:.ldlinc~. quality & professiOnal standards .tnd dtvcr'>ll~ 
or skrlls. What l<i tht: cost ol ser .. rce deliver)? l-.stablrsh the fixed coc;t. the vonable 
cost and regul:lr income Marl..et test b) dr3\\ ing up specs and invit mg tenders 
both in and out of house ,\n options appraisal cons1denng critk.tl 'iUcccs<> fitctors , 
the consequences or dtffi:rent opt tons and venficauon of cost implic.tllonc; 1s 
needed and the development of a continuous Improvements stratt:g} A BV 1epor1 
With the above strengthens status nnd not to do such cffccllvel) cuuld mean that 
the o;ervice wi 11 su fl\!r 

Julian Carter. con<.ervator lrom the Nattonal Museum and Gallencs of \Vales 
Cardiff spoke on the /!lddt!n J'rcM\ure in our collection'> Where are the valu<1blc 
specimens'? IIO\' do we pnorit1se spec1mens" Often spec1mens "11h little "'-ICn 
tific value (i.e. ntl data 01 unknown provenance) can haw an educmaonal v~tlue 
I he act of dall.lbasing nnd placing into new storage. 1mprovcs one!> own t~cccss to 
a collccuon. Specunens should be selected for hands-on act1vlt1es llpcclmens in 
spirit nrc not very acccsc;ihlc to the public. having health & safety prohil1itJUns A 

o;,p1dcr Ill a bloct.. ulrc~m make~ ll uccco;s1hlc h>r handling yet IS not access1blc for 
mtcroSC{lpll 'itUd}. d1ssect1on or ONA stuu:r 

John Martrn of Lcicc~ter Cll} Museums. The! Culture ques11on Fossils as Prop
erty When In the ground f~sslls ore not accc!>o;ible. even less so than when m pri
'~te collecuon~ ,\1af) ~nnmg became n prof~ss1onal fossil collector to 11upply the 
dcvcfoprng markl.!t I or lOSS If SflCCIIllens at the cnu or the f 8th centUC) Thc roe!.. 
quarrymg trade prov1ucd rnanv earl> spccrm~.:n~ !'ouch as at Barrov. on Soar, 
I erccs1ersh1rc <iuch pre~cnt da) trade is traught with danger, as 111 Brazrl wh(.!re 
there rs no legal \\a) of gcumg fo~slls Pea'iant quarT} workers have to g1ve thtm 
finu~ to armed mtddle men, who then pitS<> on the spewnens to the illegal e:o.-port 
market antJ further rt11ddlc men. Dmosaur eggs from I lainan, China have been 
smuggled out. and arc llO\\ being exchanged for resenrch purposes by museums 
and can be further made accessible by JOint publication w1th Chmese workers. 
One egg rosseso;:u fbssrl dcrmestid fn:rss m a dead embryo! Vt.:rtebrate fossils are 
worth money "O 11 you w1sh to ucquiro them for sc1cnce and os cultural property, 
one has to be involved m the trndc. fhc 'lJn1droi1' code of ethiCS says lhat we can 
not touch o;muggled spec imens so they cannot be published thus losing further 
:-tccess to these !>pccimens 

Geoff ~~<tnC<)ck_l'rom the Huntcnnn Museum, Glnsgow described his museum as 
bemg d11TicuiL tor casunl v1situtg, due to the locnllon and poor signs_ The Univer
Sity SLU.d~nt audrcncc rs primary with local1ntcrcst groups second With the help 
of a llt:ntage LoW!C) Fund grant, New metal'! lalucimta or Value-unia' units with 
dr:mers bclo~ .m: bemg installed and computer tcrmmals for database (z1p 
spreadshcets) accc~!>. Such developments are lirmly pan of the Unrversuv's core 
Jlms of educa11un and research • 

Gilltan 'v1ason. Educatron Officer nt The Hancock Mu~curn. Nev .. castle _ Hand:. 
on Hand1 ol) 01 the 125,000 vrsllors to the llam:ock 70~'o are families 1QO;. 

schools and ~~o experts. The museum was run by Nc,\castfe Umversit~:an~ most 
of the collections \\ne not acces~iblc unttl it was subcontracted to the Cuy Coun
~~1. There have been th:ee recent proJects to enhuncc access 'Objects of Destre' 
mvolvcd IO?O people lrom d1lfercnt communities and schools who c;elected the1r 
lavounll: oh1ects fot dispht} (by the people for the people) in fotrr different muse· 
ums At the llancock, four groups were approaclwd: disabled, prtmary school, 
Natural H1~to1y So\.lety and a local water company People from these groups 
were s~lccted and then taken through the museum's stores by n curator and an 
.:ducauon officcJ to select their choice~. I hc!ic spec.: 1mcns .. re d1splayed With 
quote~ by the selectors as to" hy they selected tht.: spec1mens. The exhibition wtll 
Involve the selectors and wdltravclto other s1tcs such as schools. Thts project 
Ollracted a£ f 30.000 grant, has tWO StO fl: and is des1gned tO break down barriers 
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between the diltcrem cornmunttics :md grnup~ 1n the 'onh E.t-;t lhe l:.tnh,,ork~ 
pcm1anent g.tllery wns <>pcned 10 I 998 after careful plt~nnmg "ith geolog) ~.:ur,t· 
tur~ <Jiass-toppcd dhtwcrs bcto~" display case~ ha.,c 'opcn me' \Hillcn on them A 
large amoum ol v1sual display with liulc te:-.t, but with honks attached to the \Hill 
for extra info1 m.llion Some <;arnplcs nrc stuck down and can be touched Wthe 
mu<;eum can accommodate special needs schools and has an ad"l'CilC) group tor 
adults '"tth learning difficulties. An intellectual audit wn<> completed by approach· 
ing different u~cr group to ask them what -. .. as good anu b.ld about their museum 
vi~its MuhitunctionJI acth ity trolleys are now being used for act I\ 1ty scsstons 
With St:lectcd fossil S[Wcimc::n:.. 

Judnh Scott, Educ.uion Oltkcr at :-JMGW CaJdifl • Educatwnultlcc.:n to .'Vtllu· 
rallltston Collecuuns (Jallencs were l!\aluated b) ohse1 ving vi:. it or bch.t' totu 
to identify diw.tcllons and unfocuscd school \isilS . By huoking srccilic audiences 
one can increa!;C \'1!-ttor numbers. l'hts year is 'maths year' and the National Cur· 
nculum has a requtrcmentto apply maths fratlo; have bc:en desagneclthrou~•h thl' 
galleries to test maths, o;ome hcing adult teacher led <1nu others arc destgncd lor 
group work. Biodavers1ty hos been ltnt..ed wtth maths, ustng maps and keys to 
Identify organtsms f hi.!rC IS il ~1 11111! Oonr pte chart tO re!li.!Cl biOUIVCfS II} (I'll \!\• 

ample leaf.,hape nnd pcwl number ucc nngs. ant acttvn).I110th symme1rv .tnd 
measure a humpb.lck "hale ctc So u!>ing the maths 'hook more natural histor) 
can be explored . Maths tenchcr'> th.u have been invOI\icd have been irnpre,,cd , 
sc~sions have been lull~ booked and the displa}s can be improved from e\.IIU.t· 
tion feedback c;hects 

Andy Ne,, man of the Mu~cums Studies Department at lhe Llniversit) ofNewcns· 
tie talked ahout what funcuons do museums have and ''hat message-; do objects 
ponray? We need n conceptual !llodel. H11w much do museum~ renect communit) 
identit) and nrc museums nbout people, collections or identit)? t.luscum objects 
can fonn the toe us or o communit), a sense of place, giving an idcmu~ of cthn1c, 
sociol and cultural traditions und tnfl) help enforce this lll even change it . Mu~c:· 
ums are one clement of 1dcntity and c:\1\ he targeted fur dc:~tructwn 3~ in Yugnsla· 
vi.ln~ pan of the cthntc deansmg proCl'SS lnte1p1etataon ulalmsc: ohJeCtli l':tn hl' 

changed to suit the cultural needs,,., v.ell Natural '\c1cnce cullc:ctton' clln gtvc: 11 

rclationo;hip het,~c:en communtt~ and the natural em uonment. 111\111 localnnd na· 
tional pride and npprcdution and, cspcct.tll) if a spirn of O\\ ncr~hap und eo flee me 
memory can be tn~lllled can change the '"a} one pcrcdvco; \\llll one IS and "h~:rC' 
one 1s from !has f.lvc~ a o;c:nsc of mclustlHl tnto catt7enshtpthJt as sumctimes. nul 
shared by minontles Developments an gcologtcal scaencc changed VIC\\S ol' crc.t· 
uon nwny from bibltculthcology nncl who we are a~ fl hiologacul speuc:s I t'll· 
museums and their ltnt.. wtlh hctalJ~•e ~th:s help in th1s nnd hunnn lml\~ m:1dl.' 
with spccirnenc; can m:skc them mMc antcrcsting and vnluahle 

~listair Bnwdl'll t.llt..ed about hts lc.tdcrship of the intcgruted mterpretauon project 
Dmosuur ( rM\t' whtch is tu wno;cr vc heritage b} raismg awareness ol the htS· 
tory \lnd dcvclop1m:nt of fossils in the arc.a A weekend is planned ofncuvnu:s an 
the Spar ~onlc1encc centre nnu on Scarborough bc\leh dunng the summer holtda\
p~nod. "Hh 3 guidebook, signed tr.tils und advenising throughout Yorkshire. R;. 
g1onall~ 1mponant gcologacul sues '"11 he visited The area co,ered ,, 111 bl! the 
~urassic scdimcnts on ~he co~sl bct"ecn Stauhs 10 ~ccton includmg Whitby Mu· 
sewn and sttes 111 thl.' Nonh \ llrkshtrc Moors 'auonal l'ark 

In the 1!vcn111g, dele:! lie' ·•athcred 111 the ~t Nicholas I lore! tor the conference 
meal Jnd altcm.trd~ •tt thl' llolc: lllthl W.tll. th~ prl'lerrcd \<.atcnng hole of the 
Scarboruugh .\1uscum st.tlt 

Tu~sdny mm nmg the \\ mJ \\.Ill Still hagh butt he sun shone for the th1rd session 
chaarcd b) 13\1b Ent\\lstlc from Ipswich Museum .\nd chair ofNSCG Bob Child 
head ofC.on'i~:IV<llmn at NMC1V. Clld1ft, dtscusscd the storage facility and rl!· ' 
~cave coll<.'cttlH1~ <ll Nom G.tn~ f>1vctsc objects from the many smaller storl!s now 
closed, hnvc been moved 10 lfw. ne'" ~ 111: Only S% of the NMGW holdings arc 
J1s~laycd the;. 1 c.,crvc collection~ curl'>l'itllll! of duplicate .md lust one material 
\\htch 1s a re~c.trch. resource. nnd '' hteh might double an size m the next twcnt) 
?cars. N~w c.\hlbllaons have h:•u le,,cr specimens, relying on more interpretative 
tnformauun I he Nanl G:ln\ site is lour miles ou1 ol Cardiff and the curotors have: 
had to d~cadc \\hat should go there:. lt is aimed to be a vtablc publtc utility and not 
a dump for dascardcd objects. In order to fitlfil MGC rcgtstralton critena it needs 
has ben er swndard!> of collection ~:Jre ;md bcuer access for st<lff and publtc. The 
conservation l.thoratones and :;turc.:' \\ tll be open to public visils . 

Vi cl\) Purewal <~lso of NMG \\'. CnrJilltalked on .~ccc!H 10 fatentwlly fla:an/. 
tJW Collcctwm . I rcatments .tpplied tulollecltons ''ere oltcn not documented in 
the past. and ottcn the on!) tnlltcnuon~ ol chemical., prc~cnt are 5mellc;, such as 1n 
naphthalene and drscoloura11on caused by methyl bromadc Analysis or residues 
on botany sheets helu .11 N~1GW, Curdilt'has revealed arsen1c. banum and mercu
rac c.hl~nde. but no C\'ldcncc tor paradichlorobenzenc. Mo~ny old collections may 
be ~tmtlarly l~nzardous such as those at Oxford and Cambridge The presence of 
notifiable p01son~ cuuld mean the dusurc ol access ro collections and the disposol 
of conrammatcd l:{lllccuon!. \~ould bt: cxpenstvc Hlood and unne tests occur 
yearly tor stall' an contoct wnh such lollccttons that costs £•10/year In enclosed 
~wres wrth rm .1 1r ~rn:u lm1?11· .h 1 ~h concc.ntrntJons of potson vapour may bui ld up 
so stores ~hou ld h.tvc vcntll<111on In uddilton. fume hoods should be made avai l 
able tor safe!} 1nspcctmg o;uspec.t llhliCnals the paper sheets hold more cont\lmt
rl.lnto; than thl.' plant marerial till" rcmountmg the mnten.ll can reduce the hazard 
b) as much as 40 IHlle:. . 

11111ral Sctcnce Cnn<:cr"utmn Group Nc"~lcucr No. 14 
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llazel Newt:) from Tile Sc1encc Museum, London described Blythc House store, 
wh1ch 1S shared w•lh the V1ctona & Albert Museum Tius store holds 83% ol the 
collections and much of the Welcome collec11<m. lt is on old build1ng With 99 
small rooms, which hove blocked wmdows and no working ureas withm the store 
rooms. rhcrc arc few large tLems and most mau:nal1s on opl!n 'lheh mg Smull 
items are stored 111 plastiC trays 111 glass-fromcu cabmets Rud10act1ve and lcau 
obJeCts are labelled up with H & S. labds Last ~ear there \\ere o80 vtsttors. 
made up of90 groups of professtonals, spcct3ft'>ts .md a corpuratc sponsor e' c· 
ning visit. The store for IMgt: ObJects ts at the old RAf utrfield ut Wroughton 
Swindon. Items stand on pallets on noor or on open Dcxton rackmg wtth 
Jllastnzote podding. Many objects cnllle fron; the olu !>tllrc at I I ayes where 11ll'l111lc 
nunce costs were high Jnd cnvironmenutl cond111ons not comrolled. At Wroug.h 
ton the A I bui lding is purpo!>e bu11t wtth cmtronment.tl~.-omrol and some mobile 
rnckmg and IHgh-lcvellort.. lift accc!>!". 1 he seven .urlidd hanrcr<; hold the nircrah 
.tnd motor veh1cles two of which ttrc dense I) packed\\ ith \chicles Last ~car 
there were 30.000 vtsllor<. durmg a senes ot open \\-cCkcnJs On I) on~:; srnn mcm· 
bcr 1s required for every 15 VISitors, Lo supcrvtse a5 In 1 he l"llSL 'i!ittors hnvc. tal..cn 
pntts off vehicles. fhc 'Nuvy YnrJ' sire will become the Nut Jt>na l lollccllon (en· 
tie with educational rocllllles. 

Douglas Russell of WMdend Museum, Scarborough is ~pcndinJ! a Hcma~~:; Lut
terv I und grant for the documentation of I 04.000 spectmrn" held m the Scarbor· 
ough Museum supervtsed bv Jane Mee Spcc1mcns wen: housed m the Rotund.l of 
I ~29, where access the was poor. They were moved 111 19'\0 to Wood rnd, 111c 
collcctton consists of the 13cnn She ll collection, eggs. lwd'l <Jnd n hcrbar1um 111 .. , 

poor state, manv of which were ptlcd tnto the atllc .1nd latdv were 1n bin bags 
lhe 3·1,000 Mollusca were re-curated m 1969 In 11N6 the collections wen.: a'>· 
scssed and the resulting document became u benl.hmark lot improvement A 
HLf grant for £98.000 was awarded over 3 vears for ne\\ stot.lge and study .uc.t 
furnttu re, computer wnh MODES and u fullt1mc worker. 

Carolyne Buttler NMGW, Cardiff Casting o l'ossll skeleton can widen tts dlllh· 

cnce and can be sold 10 rarse funds(£ I 0() 000 for a 1 Re\) C'u!\t~ can b.:comc 
unportant specimens m the1r own rtl!ht, such ns the D1pl\1docu!i .11 1 he NaturJI 
llistory Museum, London 1 he onginnls can be too lragtlt lor handltng and he 
envJronmcntally scnsn1ve. such as with pHttiseJ ~pecttnt'lh On the ':Iouth Wcl~h 
coast at a late 1 n.tssl<. SSSI a set of dtnosaur foorprtnt!> ''en: be111v. crouctl b) 
wave acuon DurtnJ:! the 6-hour low 11dc wtndll\\ ot opportunt t~ the footpnnh 
were cast, ustng n thin and then n thick layer of stltwnc rubber. thl<. \\as relit· 
lorceu with gau1c bandage before rcmovnl, clc:ming. puulttn!! I he tootpnnt cast' 
arc now betng displaved an the museum, thus maktn); them nccesstble 

1 
) 

In the afternoon a convoy of cars mndc thc1r wa}' to Crook Ness \\tlh Altstair 
Bowdcn to find fo-;s1l dtnosaur footprmts. that had recently fall en from lhe cliffs 
Luckily, the W«!illher had ameliormcd Then we' istted Whuby Museum and were 
gllldt:d by Pctc.:r Tlwrmon and Grnhum P1ck les as well ,,o; Adnan Doyle. who hnd 
helped Kate 1\ndrc-.\ on the conservation of th \: wall mounted foss1l marme rep
tiles. rhe mu~eurn \\<IS SCI up by the lm:al Ltterar) and Phtlosophtcal Society to 
dtspla}' matenal collected from the local quart} trade Some of the quarry munag
crs became intere~tcd m the fosstl~. and soon the best alum beds were md1catcd by 
'enam spcctc\ o t lO~!>il arnmonue The wall-mounted r~pttles were prc:v1ouslcy 
sulfenng from Jncurs1on ()f damp from a leak.mg roof and pv •ttc decay had 
started fhe lant ("J black & vern1sh recipe coating the spcc tmcnl> was removed with 
n1rromorcs und ammonia hydroxtdc wns applied to stop the pynte deca) . Polyeth
~ lt:ne Glycol \\Js then applied to con.,er\C the specimens The museum~~ o nu\ 
tun~ of natur,ll hi~tlln \\ tth fo!>stls and faded bird and fish specimens ns well ns 
local communit) ephemera linked to the fishing industr)' We inspected the 
'\Vhat's 1n c;tmc' e\hlbitton of a wtdc vanetv of object~ from store housed in Dcx
ton and perspc\ :,hc.:llng., however w1th odd gaps that have allowed too much 
ncccss by smal l hands to some exh1bits. 

The other tour of the .tfternoon was led b) Douglas Russellto \ '"" the Wootlcnd 
\lluseum building up the htll from the Rotunda In thts butldmg we sa'' the roof 
stores\\ ith steep 'itairl> and bad nccc~s Attic rooms were sttll ptlcd on th~ floors 
wtth mamm.tls und buds m plasu~.- shccttnl! and occastonal but bags. Some '!hould 
be Jisposcd or. as m.my labds \~rerc removed by n prcvtous :,taff member. An old 
l1 brary cx tst'> \\tlh few 11ew tttle!o VaiLtablc specimen:. itu. ILtdc rhe type spcctmcn 
or 1hc l>tgtn\ antelope col lected by Colonel Harrison 111 1926 and a Yorkshtrc ex 
Jtnple of the flald Eagle fhc collections arc primoril;v ll'>ed n., J resource fo1 dts· 
pia\ spectmens Displays in the nh\11\ museum describe the tunn) fishery and local 
habitatS tlluo;tratcd by dioramas of su~,;h locahues ns Bcmpton cliffs. the fumous 
scabtrd colon~' 
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Hidden Trea ures: 
Conservation making natural science 

collections accessible 

Julian C'anet. Conservullon Offil.Cr, Dcp.Jrtmcnt of Biodivcr~ity ancl <:;y~tematic 
Biology' National Museums and Gullcncs ot Wales. Cathuyo; Pari-. Cardiff, CF I 
JNP 

Museums .uc notoriow; for g.uhcring matt:nul. whtch then rcrnmnc. ' ln-;t' an swrcs 
and basements The stght of cluncred bo\cs or ovctcrowdccl <.pcctmens cr.tmmetl 
into a cupboard is far too common As c.ucrs for collections \\t <tre all faced "-llh 
a balancing act of trying to prtonttsc which pans of our collcctiono; are looked af
ter and worked upon 111 an attempt to make maxtmum use ol the !1\-atlnblc r.:
sourccs Words such as 'impnct' and ·profile are now common I) used to descnbc 
the vnlue ora natural science collec.:tton. lloY.evcr, to dcctdc on the~e factors you 
first need to know what is in a colh:cllon, and what condttion ts tt In 

The first great c.hallcnge fucing a conservator worktng in n:nurol sc.:tem:t: is the 
great dtverstlv of material that goes to make up our collt:cttons lrom the larg.t! 
skeletal remains of cctacenns. to microscop1c plankton. the consc:rvmor canng for 
this range of matenal mu~t understand hO\\ 11 ts prepared and Jlrc'iervcd. its bio
logical composition, and ho\\ best to !>lore and access this material. 

Man~ I actors" ill drtw the dects1on of hO\\ to dtrcct collt!ctton care effon Thts 
wtll range fTom the mon.:t.uy· value ol a spec1men or collection, to SLraightforward 
pract Jcal problems such a" tht: space ,tvailable lo work on, nnd how to store col
lection material Ultimately tt ts the percetved valm: ofu !>pccimcn or col lectton 
that wd l drive collecuon ~.:are effort Such a value wtll be derived lrom the sclen
titic, h1stortcal and ~ducauonal value of the material However. such clecrsions 
c.mnot be mnde until the collcctron ha~ been conserved. documented and curated. 
smce unnl you know , .. hat spec1mem you have, bow can you JUdge thcrr valuc'1 

Such dcctsions requtre the need to understand the type and ongm of the matertal 
thut is in your can:. enabltng <;enstble decrston making on dtrecttng collection 
care 

The roll! of museum con:.ervatton in n.nural sc1ence coll~cttono; can be plll to great 
use m makmg lost' or 'clcgrath:d' collect ion matenal accesstble to all facets of 
museum work. Conservation effort ttsclf can range from o snnplc rc-pocktng. exer
CISe, to detailed con&crvalton treatments, all of which ts armed at stabilising the 
collectton wtthm tts ~to rage or dtspln) envtronment The vel) uct (11 conser" mg a 

collccuon ts often th~ first occas1on the materml ha~ been fully assessed smce tts 

arnval in the muo;eum , and can be combmcd w1th other projects such as compiling 
mvc:ntOr) information. thu!> improvmg acces<>JOn documentation and recordtng 
conservation work . 

r.xamplcs or how ~..on~crv<Jt ton work ha~ ttnpwvcd collectton access are numerous 
at the National MU!>cums and Gal leries of Wales (NMGW). which is fonunate to 
have a team of conservators working in all collection areas. l'he examples that 
follow are from Ill) uwn worlo. and experience~ on the /Oological collections 

fhc NMGW s spec1men oi'Tnsmanmn Wolf is an example of an extinct animal, 
.md as a resuh 
\o.as eas) to JUS 

ttfy spendmg con
serval ion cffon 
on even though 
the specimen pos· 
scsses no rea I 
data. However. 
"hat value has u 
ptle of crabs tn 

boxes wtth no 
data? 'NMGW 
possesse!> a great 
deal ofthis t)'pl' 
of collection ma· 
teria l in po01 stotag~: condition' IIowev~:r. thts mmerial has b~en put to guud use 
over the past couple of years .JI NMGW Specimen-. hov.: been regularly used in 
both display and 'hond!. on' cxhtbtts. 1 hus, the rnatertal may have lmle scientific 
value!, but it has :1 !Ht:at deal of an tl\.1" valul!, .trld proved to be \\Onhy ol conser
vation effort Wtth such co lh:cuons, the \\Ork rcqurrcs little more than rc-pad..mg 
and baselme documcnlln!! Good packmg is well worth the effon as 11 ts the first 
ltne of defence: protectm~ thl' spcciml.!ns from envlll1nment31 problems in poor 
storage areas und pest attacl.: 

rhe vel} process nf ,.,nrktng throu~h a ~:.ollcctron can c<;tablish the lrue valu~: of' 
matertal Whtl!ot runuua!ling rur matenal for use tn dt,rl,t) m nn old sub-basement 
area in NM(,W, ,, spcctmen ofo;wordlish """" lbund Onginally thought to be o 
model. strirtng down the llld liller and point revea led the tea l fish tO be present. 
X-rays also revealed the cxtl.!nt ol' the skeletal matcriHI present The spec imen has 
no..., been porntcd ltp ant.l returned to dtspluv ulmost QO years afTer bein!! initmlly 
prepared 
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NMGW possesses a great deal ot old skctetn l tcaching 
matenal Much of this matenal requ1res a good clean 
and some repair, but agam thts 1s provmg to have great 
value m educat1on and hands on use Recent years have 
seen the skeletal collection repucked and an tnventory 
put together. The resullts that the material IS 3\atlabk 
on a database and tS nO\\ east!) located Recent cxhtbl· 
tions and gallery developments have been regular!} u~
mg this mtlterial. 

A large amount of low data entomological material ~x
ist:> m N MG W Con~ervmg th1s muteria I <lnd mo\ tnt:! 11 

~--.... ..----- -, into the collectionc; proves 
useful r he spec:unens otlc1 a 

1\. source ol matcnnl for ·acccs~· 
• ba<;cd d1splay proJects. I iow

evcr. exercise car..: wnh old 
entomological collections ns Important material, which 
ts oltcn missmg identtficallon m formatiOn, can be iden
tified by thi! pills us~d anJ th~.: mcthodo.. ot rnmmt mf! 

lh1s i:, a good example\\ here 1-.nowledg.e ot the mate
rial and 11s origm 111 your mstlwtions collccuons arc rc
quued 

Some collectiOn arcus are rclauvcly ens) to store and 
cnre li>r, and the material h:m.ls Itself well to ' hund~ on' 

~P=.~-=d=-C==I ===~-0-,1•."-') use Molluscan shell collccltons are a eood example ut mm: o coptcru tt es 
lthto:; as the rnatcnal is gcnc1all~ robust and ea!>y to hnn-

- die 1 towever other collectlllllS areas rcqwrc much more 
care und thought m the1r use .md handli ng l1L11<.l ::.tm.tge 1s an imponnnt means or 
preservation. but can be d1fticultto use m terms ot display and 'h:11~c.b on· access. 
The u::.e of fluid collecuons ts tun her compltcatcd b) health and sa let} tssuc-; 
1 towevcr fluid prcsc"·ed spccuncns can be uscful111 the presentation of 'dtffic.:ult' 
an1mal groups. espectall) ~of t bodied organ1sms. An e>.nmple ofu 'diflicull ' 
g.roup oforgat11sms is spiders \\hich nonnJII) arc flu1d presel"\cd NMGW has a 
collection representing about 70~o of the Brtti~h faunil but the collt:c11on has no 
curatonal care. The collccuon has requtred extenstve conservatton '"ork A good 
rcsull of this v. ork has been the establishment of dupltc;:ue voucher spec1mens that 
huvc been ut il ised in a new 'hanl.ls on' ga llery by mou1111ng in clear resin blocks 
The blocks arc ca!;y to handle and can be vtewed through a video mtcroscope 

Naturdl Sctcncl· Consenmion Ctroup ~cwsleuer No 14 

Conservation work IS also tmportanl tn makmg collection matenaltdentitinble, 
and cffecuvcly access1ble for scientific work A good cxalllple IS wnh work on 
neglected survey collecuons, wh1ch have had the. matn group:, of 1111ercst re
moved, and then the rest of the collection hns suffered from custodtal neglect 1n a 
lost corner of n srorcroorn Current 1ssucs such ns local biodiverSI[y issues and 
species dtstribut1on can lend to a rev.orking of such collertton matenal Conserva
tiOn ~ork can make thts matenal ac(;cs~tble for lunher stud) and idcnulicauon 
work. 

I bus. collcct1on con'>ervauon ts much more than 5tlcking btts ol plastozote 111 

boxes Conservauon. along wnh cur<lllon and documentatton plays an tmponant 
rolt' m collection care 1t cno be used to great effect m hclpmg to u111tsc matenal 
b)' makmg 1t access1bk to1 cducatton, c;c1cntlllc study and dtspla) [very Natural 
Science l n<~tllution needs a conservatoJ t 

Book Announcement 

G uidan ce on Working with 
I ndepcnd ent Con e rvato rs 

The Museums & Gall~ncs Commisston (MGC) has publtshed 
Workmg ''-tth l nd~pendent Conservators. GUidelines for good praCtiCe. T hesc 
Gutdehnes '"ll help museums and other organtsallons to appouu. bnef and ''ork 
With indep~ndent consct vators. Workmg with lndepc:ndcnt Conserva tor~ de
scribes lhc stages in t.:omn11Ssioning conservation work from nn independent con
servator lt deals wtth the remedial conservatiOn ol objects. collection condnion 
surveys and various other t) pes or protects, such as furnnurc restorauun IL also 
contatn!"> mformatton on the optionc; for tendertn~ and outltne~ the pnnc1plcs of 
good conservatiOn pracu~u . 

Working Wtth lndepend~nt Conserv.nors t!> a\atlable from MGC Puhltcauons 
prtced £8 00 plus £1.2'> p&p (UK). £2 50 (EC'l or £4 00 (outstde FC). ( heques 
o;hould be mnuc payable 10 the Museums & Gallcncs CommiSSIOn and orders 
<.;hould be <,ent 10 M GC' Publ1cat1ons 16 Queen Anne's Gate, I ondon. SW I H 
9AA. 

;-.J.uurul Sc11:ncc Cun~erv;HJOil Group Ne\~slcncr Nn 11 
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An Introduction to Molluscs: 
Curation, Conservation and Uses 

A '\1e~tin~ Report of the BCG t rain ing du) held at Oxford UniH rSil)' Mu
seum of Natural Hi\IOr) on 3 1" Jnnua J1, 2000 

Jo llatton, Assistant Curator. Grant Museum ol Loology & Comparative Anat
omy, Umver.;it> College I ondon 

20 

The papers rrom th1s meeting are robe publtshc~ an a fort~corning issu~ ot fhe 
o101ogy Curator Th1s was a \\ell aucnded rnecung covenng <~range oltoprcs 
over the cour~e of the d.t>, mcludinl! the ctuauon. conscrvautm and use of mol
luscs 10 general terms 1t was auncd lurgel) ut the non-!.pecrulist mo lluscan c.urator 
or non natural sc1ence curator and offered hnsic gutdelines and practiCal advrce 
tor those carmg for thc~e imporHlllt and often neglected collection'> 

1 he meetmg began \\ 1th a talk from Paul Clurk of the Natural I ll story Museum 
who gave a brief synopsas of the types of storage jan; used fo~ the \\et prcser~a
tion of molluscs and othcr mvenebrntes ll11s went h om the ltrst .tttcmpto; usmg 
ll lnl glass Jars o;ealcd \~llh p1gs bladdcr stmcd rn spi11t ofwuH.:' 1n the 17th cen
tury, to the modern alternative:. -.uch a.., P.:r-.pC\: p~ts 10 the mrd ::!Oth century 
Problems ,, tth the use or these methods \\ere outlmed Borostlteate glass JUrs w1th 
mdwidual g.rnund glass llc.ls ate deemed the most ~Oectave storage tontamer for 
the preservnl ion of w~.:t col kctiuns at the pr t:'>Cnt 11 me 

1 he second spl!nker "as another NatUial Ha~tof) Museum spccia_llst David Rc1d 
rhts time CO\i:nnu tlw ScientifiC uc;cs ofnmllusc collcct tons U:.tng C\Umples anti 
case stud11:s, he s l~owcd how molluscs arc used for study in a number of fields· 
morphology ol anntom}, geographacal stud res concern m? d1stnbut_1on and ?eo
graphical vanat1~1n through ume, basellm: ~tudacs prov1dmg ba..c;ac mfom1atron for 
environmental use; monitonng of pollution levels for example. and 111 DNA stud
ICS for molecular phylogenettc analys1s 

Stcvc Cross from National Museums and Gallcru.:s on MerSC}Sidc. Natural! hs 
tory Centre. pornted Cl Ut I 0 I uses (well, not quite) for dry mol lusc collcctaons m 
education Due to llw robust nature of o;ome of the lurgcr spcc1es, many ~noli uses 
mal--e ideal hands-on exhablls He hig.hhghted many ofthe ways m wh1ch m~l
luscs can be used to atd study or many nrcns of the national cumcu lun1 ond thrs 
does not just mclude science' 

1\:ntural Sctcncc.: <. onservauon urour :-Jew~lener No I -1 

A her coffee. Mary Scddon from the Nat1onal Museum and Gnllerics of Wales. 
(ardiff{NMGW) gave an outlme and demonslratton ofthl!lr documentntion and 
rubllc access to collections mformnt1on project. NMG'W use rilcmakcr Pro 
(Apple Muc) for data input. The r,ll ionole behind the fields used and the1r tnter
rclot1onsh1ps were C\plnined in terms of case or input uno c~cccs'i to specalic m for 
m.ttton at the other end Mar) wcm on to dascuss how she had been mvolved m 
transfernng parrs of the working dmabase to one whach can be transferred to a 
world wade web based interface Thts can then be browsed by the user on numer
ous search fields such i.l!> local it\ or collector. from on Internet connected com
puter an>" here in the world 

Julian Carter also from NMGW then con'iidcrcd the Conservation of Mollusc 
Collecttons. I le covered the major problem areas in the conservauon ol dr> stored 
mollusc collcctrons. (wet pre~cnauon requrring a da} ot semmars all to them
sc lvc!>). The main causes of problems in dl) (and wet) mollusca collections are: 
the: origmal preparatrons subsequent remedial \\Otk. neglect and poor custodaal 
care. poor environmental condrtions and mcorrect '-tOragc, pantcularl> on·-gasstng 
from wood 01 MDF. decay of ~tor,tge plastiCS, and cmtssion of plasticisers from 
plastiC bags fhe main problems associated more c\clusively with dry mollusca 
collecuon' are the threats from Bynes Drscase. :,ht:ll c;r.tckmg and e'\follauon. all 
of whtch \H:re discussed in more: detail with causc:s, effects nrtd treatment'> out
luwd 

r lllilll) hc:li>rC lunch. Adnan '(liTIS from I eed!> Museum talked us through hts 
Molluscs rm the Mi llenntUill fllllJCCt ,, c;ase SIUU\ of a collecuon·s tlm:umcma-
1100, rc-stmage and access prOJect The project aun:. to transfer the natural histor) 
collections from Lecd:; Cn~ Centre Museum mto 1 ne\\ I) r~no,atcd storage facll
tt> outstt.l~.: of the cuy centre I he Museum bone;\!> hr:,toncdll) and c;tientifically 
unportant mo ll uscs amongst ItS collections Substantial funds were sc~ured in nr
dl·r to morl." .tdequ,ucl) store. curate and computer document the collcctaons tor 
usus 10 the new milltnnium 

After lunch delegates were able to d1scuss spccttic problems unu obtam addt
taonal ad\tce from some of the moming·o; sp~:al..cr' Demonstrations ol turatonal 
tcchnrques and cqutpmem \\-Crc: ~cl up b) the \latutal lltstor)' 1\luseum lnvene
brat~:s Cumtion Team. a dcmonstmtion of I ducauonul use~ of Molluscs by Stevc 
cross and Conservation problem., by Juhoo Cdner 1 ours of the Mollusca and 
other collect tons at O.xford Univcr!>tt) Mu-.eum \\ere ()flercd to those intcreo;ted 

1\.atural Sc1en~c Cnnservttllon Grnur NI."\\ ~le tiel Nu 111 
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Pc~ t ~ fro m non-collection sou rcc 

Darrcn J. M.snn, llo(1C EntuniOlllgical Collections. Oxlord Uni-..erstl) C\luscum ul 
:--=atur..slllistol). Parks Road, 0\lonl. OX I 3PW. 

Moc;t of us ha~oJe encountered peMs m our collections. more often th;m not the 
ubsquitous ,tmhrcnu$, the on gm of'' hich is usually an infestation. in the collec
tion or the building itsell . I h.l\\.C\t:r, receiHI) a few new pest spcc1cs ha-..e been 
di:.co' cn:d here in 0:\ford, for "hi eh the c.ource was not the collection. but mate· 
rial brought in tor non·collcction use 

The 0\tbrd Un1vcr~il\ Mu,eum nl Naturnllllstol) (OUMNII) has four di!>pl.l)S 
of live invertcbrmcs, ·n.uncl)' cockroaches (non-pest specielo), suck in~ect., molls 
larvae and tar.mtulu:.. !he co~·kro11ches wen! obtamcd from the univcrSII) ·~ /tlol 
ogy !)ep.trtmclll, and a11 i-.cd 111 lhUI large du<otbins, from wh1ch hall \\ere put out 
011 di~play und the rcmaindc1 \\~;re kept in the foyer of the I lope r 111omologsca l 
Col lcctiom. (11 r C.) I or rcc;tocJ.,ut~ and teaching purposes On cleaning these dust· 
bin~ und putting the hve:.tock 111t0 new cage:.. an mfestauon ol the red ruM flour 
beetle [ fnholtum cuH(IIIt'/1111 (I krb~t)) and the gram wccvd [SIIophilu\ ~NIIIttrtl/1 
(Linnacus)) were d1scoH:red Jhe llour beetles were within a matter ol hours ot' 
arnving, bcgmning to t.lkl' Ill the "ing. with a large number betng trapped 10 thc 
nore:.ccntlight fittings. !'he wccvrls were a hule more :.ubducd Jnd rema111cd <Ill 

the lwrbourngc~ und in the loud bowb Although neither of these spec re~ i~ 
kno\\n to auaclo; 10 eel collccuons, 11 is nlwa)~ possible: it ''ould be rnorc hkcl) 
for an inlcstatron to ha\\! become er.tablished in dead spaces" ithin the museum 
building. 

A third und more \Hlfl) 10g pc t, was the discover: of the Amcrrcan cockroach 
(PcnpfUIIi'ltJ Ull/l.'riCCIIW (l.mnaCth)j, Ul \\hrch a couple or~duh fcm:tlcs \\CrC 

found h1d111g 10 the cgg•bO\ hnrbouragcs used 10 the du.,tblll f hrS IS nt\l . tC• 

gardcd .ss pc<.t of .:ollcctsons, but rt could cast I) have beco~c est.sblro;hcd 111 th~· 
buildmg. causing pubhc health problems, and. once established added to the bro· 
mass or organic material for ,tntlue1w\ to feed on Lucidly, the few cockr?aches 
pre!\elll ,,esc !.oon d1sp.nchcd . ,\Iter which a thorough check on the matc11al trorn 
the /ooloP,} Department to be d1c;poscd of wa'> made. and 11 then frozentn cn~urc 
no escapee!. 

1 he toramulas ln the display!> uru fl.!d on ll ve cockroaches (surplus fmm the di..,. 
pluy) nnl.l cnckct~. nn111cly the A fncan 1 wo-sponed field cnckct I Gt:v~lu.~ hti!IC/cu 
latus Dc:Gccrl ,,s thl!o !tpCcrcs • ~ unlll..el)' to escape and become established On 
amv<\1, the crickets wen~ unpncJ..ed mto a new cage, the tnsnspor1at1on wnt.liner~t 

~Oltuml s~u:ncc ( on~cf\.lllOO Gr\lUJ' NC\\ ... IC:th.:r No , ... 

contarned egg-box harbourugcs and bran as u food suppl) . In this bran were the 
larvae and adult of the hide beetle [Ocrmi!.Ht.'.\" flo?I'IH ltllllt~ l.aporte de Castelnau 1 
.md the lesser mcaJwoms (Aiphttohms tltupcrmu' (Pnn7.cr)) In total, about a 
dozen larvae and lhc adult tude beetle~. ami h.lifa doLcn larvae and mo adult 
lesser mealworrns \\ere drsco-..ercd . rhc h1de beetle, although not a serious threat 
to the entomological collections, could ha\c caused problems sn the Loology col
ledions. The le">o;er meah,orms .src nut kno''" to aunck natural science collec
tions. but again could ha' c become c tabhshed in the bulldrng. Again, a thorough 
chcd; \\3" made of all matcrsal, .tll pc.st~ were despatched and all of the material 
wn., di:.po~~d of. 

I he Pn Rhcrs Mu,eum (PR~1) shop was the source ol an unusual specr~s ol pc~t 
lleetle. The mu!>cum -;hop hu)·~ an mutcrr.1f lor r '•\elling, reccnrly a number of 

\\11odc n \f\01ll1~ and pens were rmponcd 
from CJ dt:aler in Gcnnany On examina
tiOn the: -.tnft' 111 the PRM nouced small 
cmcr~t.)n~.;c ho les and a number of lrve 
beetles. these were sent to I lope Emo· 
molog1c.ll Cu lh!ctions for ~dent1licat1on. 
I he beetle' turned out to be powder poc;t 
beetles(/\'''"" sp ) a spee1cs name has 
yet to be det~rmincd. The powder post 
beetles are n notmiou~ timber pe!;t, of 
<;ap\\ood or ema-seasoned decrduous 

hard".ood<. With thi~ inlorm.ui''"· 11 could be nssumcd that the maJont) of the 
collection (ethnogra.phrc m!ltcrsal1ncluding \\Oodcn .mefacts) \\Ould ~sale a" 
the condstron of the wood \\iJS not suitable lor mlcstatr(ln Jhc vigilance of the 
~taffand the re::.ulting freezing ofnllthe infc>tcd stock oon 'ohed the problem 

In cunclll51on, matenals brought toto a collections area should be thoroughly in· 
spcctcd for pest infestations. nnd then treated {free11ng, uno\ic en' ironments etc) 
regardless of pest presence or ab~encc, ns pest m therr actr-.uies are notal"")" 
cleJrl) Vl:,rble Secondly, correct rdemriicauon of pests rs essential in both mdi
c.ning their pos!>rblc effect on a collection .• md Tn therr control. In the HfC we 
have a polic) of lree1ing all tncumrll!-' m.Hcrrals, h1mevcr this canno1 be done 
\\hen one IS dealing \~ 11h livc~tock for d1spla) 'i I h~ ahernnuvc would be to have 
u <;l!parare IMndling an:.s fOI ~uch thrngs. bur wtth the problem of shortage or 
space, lh r5 I!> rarely uchltV<Ihlc I he PRM olso hn-. i1 fn•c1rng pol1cy on nllmcom
tng materials unror'lunotc ly, In the mst.IOCC li lustnllcd above 11 fu rled to dea l With 
the p-:st thio; 111.1) hiiW b~·-:n due to the nature of th~· nMcrinl, tht: hard me se; of the 
beetles or even the cflic11=ncv of the ltec.tcr tur IHdo. thercut), c;o once again muse
ums havt: to rei) on the c\rcrtm and vigilance ut' their •ann 



The laden Collection Conserva tion Project 

Amand:~ Suthtrl.mu '\laut.:n C{m>crvauon Project. rhc Ro).ll Albcrt Memorial 
Museum, C)ucen Street. hetcr, I X-I 1R X 

Work IS now \\ell unuer '"•'> w conserve Waiter Perc) Sladen's mtem.lttonall~ 
important hi:.toric collcC!Ion ol echinoderms associated emphemcra und pcNlll.ll 
librarv ''hich contams rare lith c:entul) literature. fhe collecticm was bequeathed 
to th; Roy.tl Alben Memori.ll ~tuscum m£ 'e[er. b) Ius \\ilc. lollo\\mg his death 
m JQOO 

B) 191 0. the entire Cllllec t ion hud Cl, me to be dtspl.t)cd and housed m u room de· 
stgned spccllicall) lm this purp,~seo R r Row!~. who was the curator .lithe 11111e. 

lOll!.: ,1 keen tnterest Ill the wlli:Clton anJ UndertoOk much ofthl! llhl<lllillWil him· 
selt lie reported hts \\ork m Jn Jrttcle m lhe \1uo;cum~ Joumal ol that year. ol 
wlmh he \.\ils also the cdtlor l ht room lhls changed httle stncc then although 
both the collccuons and mterprct.tltve d1splays have suffered ~.:onsidcrabh.: J.1m 
.tge not least from ltt?ht 

RO\\ ly ''us particular!) keen on schematic diagrams and 15 r~puh:d to h.tvc.: Jon~.· 
many ol the druwings h1mself. !'he g;Jllcr) dcmon.,trales. amongst other thmgs 
th~ basic; hfe-~;vck of cchinodcrms, illuo;trated w11h a small collection ol !I) w.tx 
models. Other ~terns mclude corals. a large colkcuon of rn1croscope slides .md an 
exh:nsivc fossil collection llo\\CIIcr, the vast maJonty ofspcetmcns cons 1st of dl') 

cchmode1ms, stored large!~ 111 18 shallow glass-topped drawers. \\htch l(mn patt 
olthc case furniture. f\lo)t ol the"c nems are still packed 10 tins ;:~nd ho\c~ .tnd 
one specunen was found .,till pmned in a letter darmg to 1888. A further part ol 
the collection is pre!>er-.ed .ts .1 'sptrit' colleen on, some of which IS on dtc;play 

Working through the documcntauon of the collection ts provang cspccmlly mter· 
e~lmg. Dr. l'r,mk Ro\\e updated the m.xonom:r ol tht: collectiOn tn the earl) 
1970's. n prOJCCl funded b) a grant from the <)laden Truc;t, administcrcu by the 
L1nnaean Societ) . lie pubtt .. hed his ''ork as a catalogue 111 19741 and th1s has been 
used J\ the tound.\t1on lor il datahasc for the entire collection 11 1c; hcuw .11ncndcd 
where nccc!-i~ill") .ts work pro!!,rcsscs, unc.ln IS hoped that the linal 'e1 stun v.1ll hL" 
us comprehensive as pos!>tblt 

Conservation so l.tr has focused on the sputt collection and the dry echtnodenm. 
Problems cn<.:ountc!red h1ve llldtJdcd scll.!cting suitable paints und appltcd ~urrncl.'o; 
for the rcslorauon or the batter) Jar~ WhiCh Will be re·tnSlJIIed on dtsplay Ac 
tivcly dctcnorallnl!- -;pint spccunens have also been ~hown to ha\e a high pi I tn 

~ntur.tl ~'u:ncc Consc:r\allon ()roup . cwstcuer Nn IJ 

the rcgton ol pi I 9-11 and 11 l'i not dear wh~ thi!> ~~ the ca.,c. The presence of\\ h.st 
appea~ to be thymol crys~als \\ h 1ch have hcen tound only in contents of Jars 111 th is 
cond.llton rna) be a contnbuung lacwr. Another con en·auon problem ss the pro· 
pcnsll) for the dry $Ca urcluns 111 lose thctr spmcs. the conneLttve ti.;-.;uc h.svtng 
suflcrcd shnnka!!c und Ios'> of cl.t~tlCII\ 

' . 
~\'or!.; •s 01lsn on·g1>1ng 111 the gallcl) Blinds and replacement tJV filters arc to be 
filled to the wmdu" s. the clcctncs arc hemg made sale, the case furniture is to b~ 
Corher "cd ~nd llw dt~pla)' them!>el\.cs ure bc!tng condllton-assc!s~ed at present 
Menor rcp..tus arc bctng undcrUtken on lhc cmphcrncr01 \\hc:re necessary and \\Ork 
on the lib~af) wtll '\l~rt later _m the )ear. lt is intended that the uppear<~.ncc oflhc 
gaiter) will be mor" 111 1-.et:pmg \\ 11h the '>pirit or the Edwardian design und that 
1mpr0\ed :Jtnbicnt hght kH·Io; and cunscr\ uion ITl\ itsurcs \\ill cnnbl; thl· gall er) 
to be proper!) enw\oed b\ \ ISIIOrs I he prOJCllWincides tillS \>car \\ llh the: Ccn· 
tcnary or Wultcr Pcl<.:~ "\laden .. • dc;Hh .tnd events <lrl.' being organ ised to C{lrfl

mcmoratc ht'> l1fe aml \\M" 

r he author would he plcJc;cJ tn hcor from anyone who ha" experience 111 the lhl· 
IO\\ m g. .trl•as 

• 
• 

• 

• 

The development ultrcutmerus for dr) echin11dcrms 
T~c exami.nauon of black surface tintshes used m the preparnuon 
ol t'litllcl') Jar:; .tnd matenah usetl in thetr re~toration 
The trcnum:m ol uctcriurating echinodc:rms swred in ctlunol m 
'~hich the pll h 15 become ,Jfkahne 
Earl) coll~cttons ofwn' models dcmonstratmg aspects ol natural 
hiStl'ry 

25 
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Questions and Answers 

An ·wer 

l ntroduc~:d I'Qllutunt\- fh t R1~k' of Trcating Mineral \pccimt:m n1th ,\ m
morua. Joy In 1112. 

NSC(j Sehsh'IIC'f 13· J,muar) (~1nrch) 2000. 1n<.cn Ten IIJ::t'tll.\ o(Determratmn 
8: Pollution . pp 1--

• 'I his reply• "tl5 received lrom Oavid Green a1 l'v1anchester 

" ...... 1 came upon n conscn.lll<ln note by Joy lrvmg quilc by chance on the green 
to brO\\ n wlour trunsition in piMrm.tcostdcrite fhts ts somt:thmg I have ulten 
'>t!Cn occur tltttur.tlly. O\cr ,, pcrrod, on spectmens collected from Burdcll Cirllrn 
the Ca ldbcd. !'ells " 

"Fir'>t, U!l Joy suys. base e\ch.lllgc does occur extenstvel> in pharm<~cosukrlle 
minerals but the stmpk ''·" tt is dc<;cribed in most rntneralov} tc\1~ ts .tlnw't 
cenamly wrnng I he-. (lhl.' 11.!\l' th<.~t ts) maintain charge b<t iJncc at vanouo; sttcs 
by hJivmg 01 doublmg th~ number ol\:ations in lormulac. ao; m banum ph.uma
co~tdcnte us compared tu the potasstum species Thts almost ccn.tinly dues not 
happen, <IS tnspectton ul .111al~ c., ofbanum pharmacosidcntc will re-.cal Instead 
I guess tiMt prutunuuon m.unt.uns the charge balance. as occurs 111 ,, numh~:r nl 
other minerals, e.g .. tsumcornc. ma"byne. canninitc ~nd their .IIJie., ," 

"As fur the colour change, 11 s Dhn<lst ccn<~inly produced b~ ~e(ll) to Fc(llll. "ith 
charge balance maintatncu ns .tbo-.c lncldt!ntall> )'OU can get ph.trmacu,il.lcrttt· 
to go from grccn to bro\\11 usmg N<~OH o;o I never wao;h pharmaco:.idente spcct· 
men5 m soapy solutions. 1 he colour change ts panly reversible in \\ea).; nitric 
add (not u lot ol good if)OU ha-.c p)rtte m the matrix). I su)pectthat in princ1plc 
11 mtght .tbu be reversible tn 'odium dithtonite- lh.tt ,.,ould be wonh chl.!ckmg 
out ...... .'' 

Quc11tion 
If anyone has hnd probl~·tl1'1 ""ith chemical change to other mtnerals present other 
than the pyrite or marcnsitl.', when treuting. mincruloglcnl spccuncn!> with guo,cou11 
ammon1a to neutr.tltle p)titc decay plet.1se reply to J lrvmg, Oxrord Untvcr~lt\ 
Muo;eum ofNatur.tl Histvr) , Parl\s Road, Oxford OX I IPW, [ Ma1l JO) 
irving§oum.o\.llC uk 

Nntural Sc:a~:n"c Conscrvatton Grour ~cwslcuc:r Nn 1•1 

The WWW 

The Or.tr\h '\1u\cum 
1r r ?011 'an mu )OL.H \\U}. round the Site thcac .trc some 1111crcstmg conser-.auon 
onentatcd pa~cs, mcludmg hMs oJ public,tliun~ 

hup // \\ '' \\ thebrittshmuscum.ac.ukf 

The Bnt1\h Mu~cum mnter.nl o, thc~nuru\ 
This sn-.: i!l il must for <~m one "or~ 11w it mu'>cums Ll':>ts materials in alphabeti· 
cat order \\llh altcmattvc and preferred names ft>r matt'rials etc. 

http //\\\\\\ muo~:nssn .dcmon l(\ uk/bmm<ll matrntrll htm 

The BwiOJ!icul Curntor\ <.roup 
Current ly ha-. onl) a ltst of ~ommttte~ memhcr-. ami future meetings, ho\\evcr. 
thts ts one to boo~mur~ .ls I m 'Htre 11 s dcstmcd for great thtngs. 

http '/i \~" w bcg.man a!: uk 

Uiolog1cnl Collection~ \Ill the Internet 
A U'>cful~;tutc\.\3}' to other btOIOI.'IC.ll collection sill''-

http \m d s.tn ftfa .go\ /- frt'biohlgtl html 

1 he \oc1ct' for the Prc\l'n ~!Iron uf l\at111 al 111\ton Collection" 
1 ""rule n .. t.f .• for u~ nil " tl 11 · J'i aboutl·,er) thlllg gotng on \\llhin the 
soc1et) •ncludmg publtcnttons, announl!cmems, conlcrcnce~ .tnd do\\nloads of 
old ne,.,slcttcrs I he- dvwnload ofthetr "GutdcltllC) lor the Care ofNatur 1! 1 hs· 
rory Cllllccuon<>" ,., a must ' · 

http ''"" spnhc orgj 

Entomologicul Collt'CtiOII\ on- line 
l.hc IO\\a State. Untver'>!IICS lnJe\ of Entomoll)gtcal Collections IS another good 
g.lte\\a~ to \.trtous on-lrne catulogucs. 

http //www cm instatc cdu ' LISLiinscct collect tons html 

:n 



Courses and Meetings 

BE T VALUE 

A one day ·emina r 
281

h Scph!mbcr 20000 

A one da) crnmnr rs bemg organr!.cd b) the N<;<.<., devoted to Hest Value .rnd 
how 11 atlcclo; museums, \\llh a panicular ~mpha~r.-. on con~cr\lllrun ,uld ~:ullcc· 
11cms management 

• I las your Museum been through or i~ 11 g.orng through the Best \ ,rluc prncc>s 
ell present'' 

• How did ~our museum tackk Be'>t \ c~luc? 
• Wa!: 11 a su~cc!><;'' 
• Could ymr have done rl beuer'> 
• If so, havt. ~ uu ,10\ i!d\ rcc for other museum protcs:.ronals'! 

We .~re rssurug .1 c,IIJ lur spc.rl\crs at a unc da} !'.\!m mar to be held .u :-

" 'J'hc Potteries Mu~cum and Art Gallcr) " 
~to"c on T rent 

Contact 13ob Entwr~tlc. Semor Conservation Officer NSCu Charrman. lps" ich 
~tuseurn, Hrgh treet. lps" rch. IPIJQII 

Biologica l C urators G roup 

Documentation 

J anuUr) 2001 

A rneellng Ill CllVCr a!luspCCl'\ of mli!>I!Uill dOCIII\\Cilli:!IIOil. from d;ltil 'ltandards 10 
MGC regrstrullun 

Cont.rct Nick GnrJun. \''' Wan, Mu~cUtn. Ne" Walk, Leic~stcr. LEI 7b\ 
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1\J.S.C.G. Co mmittee Members 

Roll J; n"H\IIr 
lp)\\lth 1\lu (Urn 

Htgh Su~t 
IPS\1. J('tl 
<>utTol~ 
IPI JQII 
I cl 01173 d):\S.rll Ill\ OI17141JSJK 

1'11ul Or""" 
Dcp:uun, nlufl nrumotrr ' 
1\'utw.tllltSflJf\ \fo"'""' 
lr<•lll\1~11 HtM.l 

LO~('li IN 
:>\\ 7 iBf) 
I cl 11207942 'I'J(l la~ 0207'112 5229 
l'·ma1l p.1IW11hm ne u~ 

1 uoll<~ll lu~~lllll 
Uhl Street 
I Li>l 0\1. 
\hn'P'Illt'' 
SYX I '1.;\\ 

I rrll\111\'l 

T.:l 01~8J sn11·7 f3\ OI~~J 8720IQ 

\ lfmht·r•IIIJI Srr1 ( f.l r\ 

\( ;tJ!J!I( l{tt lh • 

'"~"'·•nrl ura"'' o( lwlos' 
Hurncnan Museum 
Glas~o1• Unt\m1r1 
GLN>GOV. 
lil2 SQIJ 
Td 11111 J1fi~77,'! 1111 0141 )~0~971 
I -rnatl nrrcllh tt museum gla a.: ul.; 

l thlot 
u..~ rrrn J . \11tllll 

0\hm.IIJtHictSII\ Mu L'lllllul ~ulllr.tl 
Ht~IUI) 

Park~ Rl•~.t 
OXI•'IRJ> 
OX I li1W 

let Ol!ild172 11~7 hi\ Ol!ltt527.!<l71) 
I mull J.u1.:n Jtl,lfllllt<~Uill i'\ ,1C U~ 

C'mnmtllr(' \l tmhrn 
\dno~n Uo1 IC' 

<.:onscr,nllon Laborah•r) 
lllt' N:uurnl Hr~hln Museum 
C rt>m11cll Rood 
LONDON 
')\\ 7 SDO 
fcl 0207 O.r:! ~538 Fa\ 0207QJ2 \546 
I •nuul ~nhl 11 nhm ·~ uk 

:O.olllllll \luurr 
llampshuc Cuunl\ Museum~ 
( h1kurnb llou~~ 
Ctulcumh 1.1111~ 
\\ I~>;Uf~STI"R 
023 XRD 

lel OIQC12lllti)J7 Fa' 111962 8fl983h 
I •111o11l mu\lll"11"'ham.'i '''' ulo. 

\ 'I<IUI'III I Pu r t l\lll 

N.'! ''" tl \hl•, 1111 ,\ ( ialll:n~ ol Wales 
l nth.t~'S f'arl.. 
C \l{lliH 
Cl I JI\P 
I cl 01222 '711.1 ~ fH\ 01~22 2~QX2Q 
I ·tn111l 'IC~) purc\•:ll·a nmg" ac ut.: 

'u••n ( rwol.r 
1.: h trn\\ornJI\Iuscurn 
(Jrunh) Srrccr 
LOUGIIBOROlGH 
lel•t<tcrshur 
I EJI JDU 
Ttl 01~092.1'17,7 FIL\ 0130926SI40 

'"r I n•1~ 
l>cp.mmcnl ofl nrtmwlo:a 
NaturallfiSt(JI'\ Mus.um 
Crom\\ell Rt>ad 
I ONI )1):-J 

'-W7~tm 

I cl Ul07 942 577Q Fax U207 912 ~220 
I •m3rl sel'ti'lnhm ne ul< 

\ mnmll• 'ourlltrlnrul 
Rn\. 11 .1\lhcrl :\ lcmnrtJI Mu,~run 
Qucc11 Strccr 
rx1 rER 
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